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Omaha of Professor Allen Linn,
who was an-ar- ly day teacher in
the Coamopolis schools. For the
past few years Professor Linn has
been teaching in the public schools
of Omaha,

Mrs. J. L. Bowman will be hostess
at tea tomorrow afternoon in Com-
pliment to Mrs. L. A. Liljequist, Mrs.
Ralph Rofnnson of Sidney, Austra-
lia, and Mrs. Thomas Webb. Assist-
ing in the drawing room will be
Mrs. W. H. Drescher, Mrs. Er W.
Johnson, Mrs. W. H. Cullers, Mrs.
E. R. Allinen, Mrs. Ralph Mitchell
and Mrs. Hugh Henry. The follow-
ing will pour: Mrs. Charles T. Cham-
berlain, Mrs. O. L. Price, Mrs. Ralph
Cdke and Mrs. H. M. Hendershott.
They will be assisted in serving by
Misses Fjancla Murphy, Dorothy
Mielke. Mary Ann Hart, Hazel
Mary Price and Helen Davison. Miss
Alice Genevieve. Smith, harpist, will
give a programme.

Multnomah clufr members are an-
ticipating their first formal dance
which is to.be tomorrow evening
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Fink Photo.
committee In charge of Saturday's

Waverley hall.
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Jpime and "(cmpcraiurc boih
arc subject io control
in the big automatic
traveling oven in the

U.S.Bahery.
Because ihcse elcmenis
can be adjusted quickly
ando a hairs breadth!

The
Builer-N-ut is always

at the club house. Unusually at-- ,
tractive decorations in autumnal
shades, are planned by the commit-- ,
tee.

A dancing party will be . given
by the Oregon State Federation of
music clubs at Christensen's hall
Friday night, October-27- . The pur-
pose is to raise funds to bring the
national federation of music clubs
to Portland for their biennial meet-
ing in 1925. Mrs. Warren E. Thomas
is in charge of the ticket sale.

Miss M. E. Windel, who has re-
cently recovered from illness, has
gone to JVauna to spend two or
three weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Carpenter will
be hosts at the party Thursday
night in the Laurelhurst clubhouse.
This is one of the regular Thursday
night affairs fQr members.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison
were hosts - at an attractive lunch-
eon Thursday. Covers were placed
for Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Blagen, Miss
Katie Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. Foster,
H. Townsend, Mrs. H. A. Townsend
and the hosts. A basket of geisha
dahlias centered the table. Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Townsend, whose home
is in Rhode Island, have been visit-
ing in Portland during the summer,
but are planning to spend the winter
in Los Angeles.

,

Cards were enjoyed by the ladies
of the Elks' Card club Thursday.
High honors in "500" were won by
Mrs-- . Harry Green. Mrs. C. Currigan
and Mrs. B. Brown. In bridge Mrs.
S. Penney, Mrs.'M. Applestone and
Mrs. W. L. Jones had high scores.
Mrs. R. L. Adams and Mrs. S. Spath
were hostesses. ,

'

Recent arrivals in Portland are
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hallopeter who
have returned from the orient. En
route Mrs. Hallopeter visited rela-
tives in San Francisco, .

Mrs. I A. Ward, who has been
visiting her brother, H. E. Cowgill,
and her uncle, Rev. T. Brouillette
for the past two months, has left
for her home in Casper, Wyo. She
found Portland so pleasant that she
plans to return in the spring to
make her home here.

One of the events most interest'ng
to society folk is the annual horse
show, which is staged as a feature
at the Pacific International Live-
stock exposition. This will take
place from November 6 to 11 and
will include nine shows-eve- ry eve-
ning, and matinees Thursday, Friday
and Saturday. , That an unusually
keen interest is felt is evidenced by
the fact that more than 40 of the 56
boxes have already been engaged
for the season.- The remaining seats
will be placed on sale beginning
Saturday at Sherman, Clay & Co.'s
store. ; -- . -

braced with stretchers, which were
also usually turned, in a manner
corresponding vith the legs. ,

Figure A in the cut shows ' an
early America:, small table belong-
ing to the "turned-leg- '' family. The
heavy legs w' "i simple turnings and
the. heavy, unturned stretchers show
its relationship with the "refectory"
type of table, of which, as a matter
of fact, it is only a small edition.
Figure B, in the cut, shows a some-
what later turned - table having
drawers in the underframlng. The
turning, of th vase, ring and bulb
variety, is of slender proportions
and very graceful, but the table is
stanchly constructed. These small
tables were made of whatever wood
it was easiest to get. Many of the
best patterns are being reproduced.

baked toperfection.

cents. Brazil nuts, which are an
April crop, are 25 cents a pound,
and Paradise nuts, a fancy product
of Brazil, are $1 a pound. New al- -
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monds are priced at 40 cents a
pound.

Read The Oreg-onia- classified ads.

Broad
Supreme?

it will damage this vegetable, and
housewives who have not made
their supply of catsup and chili
sauce should not delay longer. Four
pounds for 10 cents is the general
price on ripe tomatoes.

The first meddlers have arrived
In the market and are priced at 15
cents a pound. These are a win-
ter fr-u- of the persimmon family
and are considered delicious by
many. Quinces are selling four
pounds for a quarter, and those
shown yesterday were large and
good looking. They are desirable
for quince honey and for jelly in
combination with. other juices.

The new crop of Oregon nuts is
expected to arrive on the Portland
market next week. This will in-

clude Oregon . walnuts, of golect
quality, at about 50 cents a pound;
filberts, at 40 and 50 cents a pound,
and select wild hazelnuts at 40
cents a pound- - Little eastern chest-
nuts are already offered at 65 cents
a pound and Oregon chestnuts at 25

TIe name does not deceive

Just let it Percolate

ROMINENT on thesocial calen-
dar for today is the tea spon-
sored by the Needlework Guild,

which will be held this afternoon in
the Unitarian chapel. The tea is in
charge of Mrs. Ralph E. Wilbur and
Miss Isabelle Defries. Mrs. Henry
W. Corbett is honorary president of
the guild, and a group of other
prominent women will assist in
making the affair a success. Mrs.
Ellis Lazell, appointed by Mrs. Ern-
est Willard, president of the Fruit
and Flower mission, is in charge of
the tea table decorations. From 3

to i o'clock the following society
matrons will pour: Mrs. H. W. Cor-

bett, Mrs. James Laidlaw, Mrs. d

Frank and Mrs. David Loring.
From 4 until 5 o'clock: Mrs. Will-la-

MacMaster, Mrs. William D.
Wheelwright, Mrs. Holt C. Wilson
and Mrs. W. B. Ayer. Assisting
from 3 to 4 o'clock will be: Miss
Constance Sharp and Miss Helen
Haseltine, appointed by Miss Stack-pol- e

of the Children's home, and
Miss Jeanette Steckle and Mrs. Flor-
ence Youney, appointed by Mr. Kerns
of the Baby home. During the sec-
ond hour,. Miss Irene Daly and Miss
Elizabeth Hulme, representing the
Catholic societies, will assist as will
Miss Virginia Mears and Mrs. Henry
Clay Judd, appointed by Mrs. Robert
G. Dieck of the Visiting Nurses' as-

sociation.
'

Miss Charlie Fenton is one of the
most popular brides-elec- t. She ar-
rived home recently from California.
Several teas have been planned in
her honor.

General and Mrs. Richard Milford
Blatchford will be hosts at tea to-

day honoring General Charles G.
Morton and Mrs. Morton of San
Franqisco. In the receiving line with
the hosts and honor guests will be
Adjutant-Gener- al George A.. White,
Colonel Archie C. Van Cleve and
Colonel Clarence E. Dentler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Swan of 23B
East Eighteenth street, entertained

. f he Utopia Social club Monday night.
A business meeting was followed
by dancing and cards, and a delight-
ful supper was served by the hosts.
The next-danc- e and card party given
by the club will be November 11 in
Linnea hall, 666 Irving- street.

The 'Portland Alumnae of Gamma
Phi Beta will entertain with an in
formal afternoon Friday, in honor
of all the Gamma Phi mothers in the
city. The affair, which will be
given at the home of Mrs. Calvin S.
White, 1308 East Thirty-secon- d

street, will begin at 2:30 o'clock, and
tea will be served later in the after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Cairns
are houseguests of Colonel T. M.
Anderson, commanding the seventh
infantry regiment at Vancouver
barracks, over the holidays. Mrs.
Cairns is a sister of Colonel An-
derson. She will be at home to
her friends Thursdays, in Novem-
ber, from 3 to 6 o'clock, at 114 A
street, Vancouver barracks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Rankin
entertained with a dinner party
Friday night preceding the Port
land Heights dancing party. Covers
were placed for 26 guests.

Gul Reazee Grotto will give an
informal dance at the Pythian tem-
ple Thursday, November 9, and a
hard times dance Thursday, Novem- -

To Remove Mildew From Leather.
when shoes or otherSOMETIMES are left in a damp

place for a length of time they will
become mildewed. You will find it
very helpful to rub such articles
well with vaseline. It will usually
remove all traces of the spots.

THE HOUSEWIFE.

UorfoldPioblQE?
bij Lilian Tingle

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 12. Dear Miss
Tingle: Will you please tell ma how to
prepare grated horseradish so it will
Keep indefinitely? Mine always tirnsdark if kept any length of time.

OREGONIAN SUBSCRIBER.
DON'T know of any way of mak-
ingI grated horseradish keep "in-

definitely." Its flavor is due to a
very volatile essential oil that is
dissipated by heat or on exposure
to light and to air. The -- goodness"
of any horseradish preparation de-
pends upon its freshness of making.
Hence you will find that horseradish
is seldom put up in "long keeping"
form and where it is, it will usually
be found either discolored or "char-
acterless," or both, when opened.

For sale it is best made "fresh and
fresh" and offered in small Jars or
cans that will be used up before it
has time to deteriorate. ,

The roots themselves can usually
be kept in good condition if buried
in sand in a cool place.

The grated product should h cov
ered as soon as grated with white
vinegar (with or without a very
little salt) an.l sealed at once with
acid proof screw sealers. In. thisway !t will keep in fairly gefbd con-
dition for a short time, but deterloN
ation begins as soon as it is grated.
Possibly some reader may have a
suggestion to offer.

SANDY, Or. Dear Miss Tingle: Willyou please give me a receipt for catsup
with a flavor near the commercialproduct as you can. Thanks for themany helps I have found in your col-
umn. MRS. P. H. K.

I am always unable t'o give any
special commercial formulas. Com-
mercial catsup varies very consid-
erably in quality and flavor. The
very best kinis are usually made
from specially selected tomatoes
"bred' for color and flavor, and
from fresher, better-flavore- d spices
and other ingredients than can
usually be obtained by the ordinary
housewife. Moreover, the materials
are carefully gtandarldzed and tested
bo that a uniform product may be
secured. (

Following is a good "standard"
recipe which may be modified in
flavor and aeasonlns to suit per- -

Mrs. W. S. Dnnagan, a member of the
entertainment at

ber 23. All members of the Ma-- 1

sonic fraternity, Eastern Star, Pro-
phets and Friends are invited.

A most enjoyable "progressive
dinner" was given Saturday evening
by the following hosts and hostesses
at their respective homes: Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Wells, Mr. and Mrsi
Harry T. McKenzie, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Eckhart, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Bodley and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Lee!
Hall. Music and cards were features
of the occasion, and halloween dec-

orations were used. Invited guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Owen O. Ticknor,
who recently returned from Eugene
to make their home in Portland,
and Mrs. Irene Abbott.

Many prominent women are in-

terested in the novelty store and
entertainment to be given next
Saturday afternoon and evening at
Waverley hall. Twenty-sixt- h and
Clinton streets, by Waverley Social
club, Order of the Eastern Star. A
radio concert will be a feature, and
a turkey will be offered as the
door prize. Mrs. W. S. Dunagan is
a member of the committee in
charge.

An interesting programme will be
presented by the Amaranth Dra-
matic society this evening in the
Blessed Sacrament parish hall,
Maryland and Blandena streets. Vo-
cal numbers by Cecelia Dettmann
and Leonard Brady, a reading by
Alta Russell, and orchestra numbers
by Poh's orchestral trio, followed
by the sketch "His Model Wife,"
promise . an entertaining evening.
The cast of characters in the play
is as follows: Cecelia Dettmann,
John Seiff ert, Joseph Fitzpatrick,

sonal taste. ' iThis willals6 serve in
reply to W. F. (Eugene), "Anxious"
(Portland), Mrs. L. C; and others:

Tomato catsup. Use only thor-
oughly sound, fully ripe tomatoes
of a deep red color. Remove the
stems and cook to a pulp; a little
onion and sweet red pepper may be
used if desired. Put through a sieve
or colander to remove seeds and
skins. "

For each gallon tomato pulp thus
obtained, allow 2 tablespoons salt,
4 tablespoons sugar, 1 tablespoon
imported powdered English mustard,
1 tablespoon each whole cloves, pep-

percorns, allspice, stick - cinnamon
(broken), 2 small red pickling pep-

pers, 1 pint cider vinegar, 1 clove
garlic if liked, 4 tablespoons ground
Hungarian paprica (may he omitted,
but improves both color and flavor).
Tie the whole spices in a img (with
or without a clove of garlic), mix
the other ingredients smoothly with
a little vinegar. Cook with the
spices until the desired consistency
(usually about 1 hours), boiling
rapidly to secure a good color and
stirring often to prevent burning.
Add the vinegar and powdered in-

gredients and finish cooking until
as. thick as desired. Pour hot into
sterilized bottles, corking loosely
with corks that have been boiled 10
minutes. Put the bottles in a wash-boil- er

with water halfway up the
bottles, cover, raise to boiling point
and boil one hour from the time
when boiling began. Drive the corks
firmly into the bottles. Allow to
cool, then dip the corks and necks
of the. bottles into hot melted
paraffin. .

If a hot catsup is liked a very
little cayenne may ba added cau
tiously, to taste, just before bottling
the catsup. Le sure to use fresh,
strong, high-gra- spices that have
not been exposed to air. '

Are you the happy owner of on
or more of the beautiful "Caravan"
rugs? If not, you may acquire one
at the Cartozian Bros." One-Pric- e

Oriental Rug Temples, 393 Wash-
ington st. (Pittock block). Adv. -

?

SAME PRICE
30over years

Ounces! for gjj?
f BAKINGff POWDER

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR MONEY REFUNDED

u.ttMiiufimm'y.tfmifm-im.m- !

CorrectEnlipfi:

is a carafe?W How is it pronounced?
Is it correct to say, rre aeciaea

to take whomever came"?
What rule governs the use of who-

ever and whomever?
For what state is "Me." an abbre-

viation?

Answera to Tuesdny' Questions.
Omit the last word from "He eats

better than you think for."
A na. che. when pronounced

means a lawless night
prowler of Paris; when pronounced

U means a North
American Indian.

Omit "other" in "There is no other
alternative." k

NewTodaim
he Markets

Tomatoes, both ripe and green,
are still being shown in the mar.
kets, despite the fact that the first
rains usually crack them. If rain
continues in any quantity, however,

This is the
Ovenheat

Control

King's because they
qualities of selected

Eileen Cook, Ruth Nee, Margaret
Sullivan, Lucile Geenty, John
Reinke, Anna Schneider and Clara
Stoneman.

An event of interest to society is,
the first Chamber Music Trio con-
cert which will be given next Mon-
day evening at the Portland Wom-
an's club. . The well known musi-
cians, Mrs. Susie Fennell Pipes, vio-
linist;' Ferdinand Konrad, cellist,
and j. Hutchison, pianist, will be
heard 'in a programme of unusual
excellence.

The Young People's Kismet club
will give a prize masquerade ball
in the club rooms adjacent to the
First Spiritualist church, East Sev-
enth and Hassalo streets, Saturday
at 8:45 P. M. A cash prize will be
given to the couple considered the
best waltzers. The proceeds are for
the benefit of the building fund. All
are invited to attend.

A wedding attended by members
of the family only took place at th
First Presbyterian church last
Thursday evening, when Miss Lucile
M. Vogt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Vogt, became the bride
of Fred .Heilig. Rev. Harold L.
Bowman officiated. After the cere-
mony, Mr. and Mrs. Heilig left for
a month's trip to California and
Mexico. On their return they will
reside orr- Portland Heights, at 674
Corona avenue. The bride is a
talented musician. Her husband is
a young attorney of this city.

..

ABERDEEN, Wash., Oct. 24
(Special.) News has been received
here of the wedding recently in

TMiMGoodTasfel
JByMd PonaldsoaEberldn.

No. 39 Early American "Turned"
Tables.

through the 17th century,ALL indeel, for some, time after-
ward, great numbers of small tables
of a certain general type, with
turned legs, were made for aU;man-ne- r

of different purposes. In shape
the tops were rectangular, round or
oval, and misht either project but
a little beyomf. the underframing, to
which they were firmly attached,-o- r

else they might be provided with
drop leaves. Sometimes drawers,
one or more $n number, w.re get
within the underframing; then,
again, a great many .were, made
without drawers. Besides having
turned legs, tables of this sort al- -
most invariably had the legs firmly

La France
spells relief for
feet that hurt

Let us make your feet
comfortable, too. The.
fine, soft kid and the
flexible arch combine to
give relief where others
fail. "

Oxfords $7.75
Hi Shoes $9,75

SHOE SHOP
MORRISON AT PARK STREET

Pacific States
heads the list!
Last year (1921) the Pacific

States Fire Insurance Com-
pany was first in the amount
of business written in Oregon.

This home company, organ-
ized eleven years ago, has
grown until it now occupies
first place in the amount of
premiums written. The rea-
sons are not far to seek:

Lowest rates consistent with
maximum protection. Right '

on the ground to make
quick, satisfactory adjust-
ments. '
Absolute safety and reliabil-
ity, assured by over a million
dollars in highest grade
securities.

Insure in your own home
company!

PACIFIC STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO.'

Home Office
Pacific States Bldg., Eleventh and Alder Sts. -

on our modern gas ranges

which watches over your cooking during your absence
and when you get home the meal is ready to serve !

' See the beautiful lineat the Gas Office, Alder near
Fifth.
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Wm Si,
Physicians recommend
have all the healthful
fresh fruits and vegetables.:

Portland, Oregon

. Phone: Broadway 0707

dehydrated
Fruits & Vegetables.

Simply refresh and cook an, you
- would fresh product.tk&tT American

I
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KING'S

In handy, sanitary cartons-or-der
from your grocer.

FOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY
Oritintton ofPractical Dehydration

PORTLAND, OREGON

r


